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“Very well, rince you will have it 
so ; come out on the terrace and speak

He made a n 
1 was about to 
was another ii 
unexpected kit 
rose, and, mal 
with her band.

Ups V
“What your ociSîn may or may not 

have told you is no oonccro of mine. 
What is she to me ?”

“She is your wife,” I returned.
Still he retained bis cold, impassive 

manner ; bat the old lady looked at 
him with troubled eyes. It was 
nothing to her that he had broken a 
heart or wrecked a home. According 

nd her hand» to her, the laborer was like the beast 
of; L:_; *: l

ard with a complamiogly, and to be trampled
the dust, if necessary, at bis master’a 
feet. But the fear that her darling 
had been made to link himself to one 
beneath him was terrible to her.

“George,” She cried imploringly, 
“what does h - mean ?”
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I left fair standing in the road, and 

looking after me as I ran rather than 
walked up the dreary avenue. At the 
last bend, just before 1 passed from 
bight. I turhed, and there she stood 
still, whtchiog. I waved my hand to 
her before I disappeared, 
oame in sight of the house, I endeavor 
ed to keep very calm -, but, in spite of 

ii the effort, my excitement grew—acid
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CHAPTER XXXII.—Continued.
By aud-by my aunt oame down, and 

we all breakfasted together ; after 
which, uiy uncle went off to the mine- 
Not till he had gone did my aunt set 
free her tongue, but bis departure was

ilia wife '
modo»
<1.

A. I ,

mihere.” wmVlli 1
She w

thin, Redruth steppe 
look of deep anxiety on his face.

“Mother,” he said, “don’t agitate 
yourself 1 Let me go with him for a 
moment.’’ Bat this she refused to de# 

“You shell not leave me, George,” 
she answered. “If be means to insult 
you, let him do so before your mother's 

face I"
The strange turn things were taking 

amased me, and I cried ;
“/insult himV Yon don’t know 

what you are sayiog when you talk to 
me like that. I have returned to my 
home to obtain justice i to force a 
bitter wrong to be lighted. I aui here 

for that now.”
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making 
he said 
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X ■ -V’-Îin^fremh But tile chief cause of my 
emotion was the fact that I should 
aoon, in all probability, see Madeline 

Graham.
I walked boldly up to the front door 

and rang the. bell. !o a few moments 
the door wu* opened by a man-servant.

“Is your master at home ? ’ I asked.
"Mr Redruth is iu the drawing.

■riK^

) Ttîfi 6!-rmatï'j mtoTwhs too 
uwn troubled thought» to have much 
room for conjecture ; always simple, be 
now took things as they came, in a 
Cased, helpless manner pitiful to be 
i.old. With my aunt jt was different. 
With her characteristic common-sense
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jq all work turned oat.

Newsy communications from all parts 
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He shook his head ; but I replied,
“I mean, madam, that it was your 

son, and none other, who brought all 

the trouble to our home. Through 
him, and him alone, murder has been 
done ; and simple trusting hearts havo 
been broken. He oame with his 
specious smiling face and lying tomme, 
and wiought the ruin of as good a lass 
as ever breathed. Finding her to be 
good and pure, he heaped falsehood 
upon falsehood until he got her in his 
power ; then, coward that he was, he 
told her o! the trap into which she had 
fallen—and left her to the mercy of a 
merciless world. Cowardly treacher
ous cur as ho is, he has betrayed one 
woman, but bb does not betray an
other. Let him go to the altar with 
Miss Graham, and, so sure as he 
stands living before me now, I will de
nounce him before them all."

“You vi Ilian ! do you mean to 
threaten me?” exclaimed Redruth, los. 
iog for the first time some of his eelf- 
oommand.

“And if I do,” I returned, “I don’t 
threaten what I can’t perform. My 
cousin has been silent hitherto because

Ishe ptreeivt-d that my coming was duo 
to uo meic attack of home-sickness, 
but betokened urgent business on band.

She soon came to a natural conclu* 
lion—that I had been drawn thither 
by the news of the approaching mar
riage.

"You had better ha’ stayed away,” 
she exclaimed. “ Tis the awld tile o' 
the burnt moth and the candle, lad I 
When Annie said she were gawing 
aeros* to see thee, I were glal, tbinkin’ 
’ee might be company till each other ; 
but she took ’ee the" news she should 
ha* kept to bersen, and nawt would 
please ’ee but coming where you waro’t 

wanted."
“Never mind, aunt,” I said, as 

cheerfully as possible. “I am not go
ing to break my heart, it all events.*’ 

“Maybe nawt,” she answered ; “but 
you was better far away.”

As soon as possible, 1 left the cot
tage, to think out the situation for 
myself. Now tftt I bad come homo,

I felt in full force the awkwardness of 
my position. How was I to take firm 
ground in Annie’s name, and yet keep 
the troth from my uncle, the shock to 
whoso already shattered ey-tem \ so 
much dreaded ? From eviry point of 

view, indeed, the proclamation of the 
truth vould be a calamity and a 
Scandal ; yet it must be made, for 
Annie’s sake, for Madeline’s. My 
only course was to proceed as cautious, 
ly ee possible, fifet sounding the main 
actor in the drama and aeceitaioing 
what he bad to say in his owp defence. 
With this view I determined to go at 
once to Rudiuth House.

It was a wild wipdy day, with fie 
quent showere of rain. As I ap. 
proaohed the avenue, I heard the 
dreary “sough' of the wind iu the 
trees, and my thoughts went back to 
the day win n I, a boy, met George 
Redruth, a boy, in that very place- 
Nothing was changed ; the tree», the 
rusty gate, the quiet road, were all the 
game ; yet whut dark vioisritudvs had 

come in all those, years !
1 bad opined the gate, and was 

passing in, w hen a voice calif d me. 
turned and saw my o.insin. She had 
followi d m? from the cottage, with her 
shawl thrown over h r hi ad <o protect 
fur from the ruin, which was falling

“Hugh,” she cried, panting, and 
placing her hand on my arm, 
are you going?"

“Up to Redruth House. It was for 

that I came,”
‘•Not||§ day I Don't go to-day!”

she rxclaiund, «
“L have uo time to waste,” l replied, 

— . t'and l must have it out at one-. Go
rut and third hom'1, »nd leave it- all to me I I have 

m' IpromUed to we you right'd, .ltd 1 will 

keep toy word."
But the still clung to tm-, look 

pltcou.lv into my frowning f«cc 
go, p-omi«e -

room,” replied the fellow, 
name shall I say ? ’

“I will announce myself," I answer
ed, stepping into the hall.

Having already visited the house, 1 
knew my way. As I strode across the 
hall, the man followed me, and tried to 
bar my passage ; but I pushed him

over a ttcticious signature. 
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•It was now George Redruth’s turn 
to be agitated. Turning on me a face 
livid with terror, he raid,

“My mother is ont well. Leave the 
boose, I impiore you, -j>r Goa knows 
how this interview f ill end 1”

This I refused to dot 
“Whatever ha

“Stand out of the way," I said, and 
placing my band on the drawing-room 
door, I threw it open. The man fell 

back in astonishment, and I strode in.
For my own part, I felt very like a 

savage ; but I was in no sense of the 
word master of myself. I had the 
grace, however, to take off my hat.

I found myself In a large, elegantly 
furnished room, looking to the south 
and opening on a garden terrace. To 
my simple, unsophisticated gate, il 

was splendid enough for a room in a 
palace ; but in my present temper I 
was not to be daunted, even by the 
presence of a king.
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ached t

I said, “no 
to me. I amClnirchts. blame can be att 

willing to speak to you alone ; be* 
speak I mean to bn fore l leave tbig 
house to-uight. Till me—is it true 
that in two days yon propose to wed 
Miss Graham ?”

He was about to answer nr, but bis 
mother interrupted him.

“Yes,” she replied ; “it is true. 
Now, sir, what have "you to say ? ’

“This ; that your son had better 
oes to lead that 
use hfc knows as
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Once inside the room, 1 looked 

gevnly about mp, to discover who the 
occupants might be, l could see only 
two—George Redruth and his mother. 
The old lady, looking very white and 
stately in her robe of black velvet, her 
sDOwy hair neatly arranged under some 
black lace, sat bolt upright in a quaint 
oak chair, working at some fancy-work. 
Near to her was her too, lounging 
carelessly in a low easy chair, with bis 
legs crossed, and an open book upon 
bis knee. He certainly looked very 
handsome in his spoiltss clothes, and 
suuwy linen ; and I wondered little tha^ 
his mother’s eyes rested upon him with 
such a look of affection, or that poor 
Aunie was tempted beyond her 
strength when she saw that handsome 
face smiling upon hir and heard those 
lips whisper to lovingly in her ear- 
George Redruth was not a man who 
bore upon bis person the impress of his 
soul. He had a fair face and a 
specious manner ; and any stranger 
looking at him would havo believed 
him utterly incapable of 01 uc!ty or 

wrong-doing.
My unceremonious entry startled 

both mother and son. They both 
looked at me with an expression which 
was by no means amubK They both 
askod what my burine» was there that 

night.
Bifore speaking, l looked again 

around the

MIIC MISSION HALIM 
at 7 30 p. m. and \Vf 
Boudity bciiool at 2.3

■he wished to spare you ; the baa re- 
turned good for ovil, cruelly with 
kindness ; but now that she has spoken 
—now that I know the truth—1 am 
determined that she shall receive 
justice. Do you think that she alone 
is to suffer—that she must stand alone 
in her shame, to be pointed at by 
every honest woman ? I say again she 
is your wife ; if not by the laws of 
mao, at least in the sight of God ; and 
so long as she lives you shall not wed 
another woman 1

I paused and looked at him j hie 
face was quite livid. He pointed to 
the door.

MLeave this house I ' he cried, “or aw a Aa wa
I’ll have you handed? over to the «DC» I/O apOoDU

police.”
*‘l refuse to stir,” I replied, “until I

have youi answer. It is in your LJ QTIOl^Q
power to partirily retrieve the past by I I V V*/ IXL* I V3 I I lVV?a

doing one act of justice. Villiao as
you have been, bitterly as she has been lDC.a 25Cea 35C* StXUl OUCe
rn.de to ,offer, I believe m, poo, ^ ti

cooeiii loves ,oo Mill. Make that Vjs 
mock c.reroony a true one; take her
to you as your honored wife; it is but .
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well as l that that marriag- can never
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“George, whit does lie mean ?” ask
ed the old lady, gating from one to 
another in iu trembling agitation.

“Mother, mother, keep calm 1” said 
George Redruth, who was himsvlf ter. 
ribly agitated; then b’ turned again to 
me. “T relawney|jjkfe the house,'1 

he said. “If you haye anything to say 
to me, seek me again ; my mother is 
ill, and a scene such as this promise* 
to be will kill her

“I told you I was willing to spc*k to 
you alone,” I said ; “but since tba1 
can’t be, other folk mu-t laar. I am 
here to-day to ask for justice ; you bee* 
know why and for|wh3m. Do you 
mean to do it ?” ; t U

He hesitated for a moment ; thi n he 
said, glancing tiurvoqely about him, 

“You speak in *i 
to understand.”

“You had best try,"’ I returned, ir. 
rltated beyond
coldness of his jjplfoer. “You know 

wrong—du you
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each month. Iles, which I fail

1

e by tho i-traugeMi ic.

tit. UEORUE'8 LODGE, A. F-à A^M^, that you have doqi 
mean to right it ?’[’

By thi» timo j! 
made up his mind; 
conduct, for he ret 
cold sneer upon m 

“Again, l tell y< 
stand you.” I 

“Then I will 
clear. I am 9ye 
whose heart you 
whoso life you have destroyed ; in the 
name of my co ndragen,
I rcfqso to allow tl<la marriage to g0

meets at their Hall on the 
of each mouth at 7$ o’clock p. m.a-mera and

bad apparvutly ing to him in terror ; bat he only smil 
to his coarse of ed, and said, “Don't agitate yourself, 
with that >ame mother; the mao is raving !”

“I havo given you your last 
I fail to under ohanoe," I said. Do you ptrrist iu 

your refusal to li-tao to me ?”
“Hear me, Trel&wney,’’ he said. 

“Tho atory you be ze fixed upon me is 
one tissue of lies. If you say it is not, 
bring your witnesses to prove it ; if you 
cannot do so, your fabrication falls to 
tho ground.

I know nothing of your cousin, and 
1 am not to be driven through fear 
into marriage with a peasant girl of 

1 light character.”
“What do you mean ?' 1 cried. 
“This : that your oousio, whose

A OLYVILLK DIVISION SstT

sïï.» --ir
hur, T
•ee power.

'viSHl
the fear that I was going to strike her 
son had deprived her of consciousness.
In a moment a woman’s figure was be
side baa, lcaeeliag on the floor, and 
bending forward with tender solicitude 
over the wrinkled face. It was Made
line. Where she had come from I 
could not tell, she £elmed to» have 

arisen like a spirit from the ear*. 
She was pale, but quite composed, and 
she seemed utterly unconscious of any 
presence save the one—that of the old

smoothed back the grey hair ; she dip
ped her fingers in the bowl of Water 
which Geoige Redruth held, and drew 
them across the wrinkled brow ; she 

given to I,ing ; ei,e soems no ei«,p- prewed her w.rm red tips to the white 
lion to the role I” V oheek, end mnramred gently, “Aaat,

"Coward and liar I" I exclaimeX dear anot, open your eye.) it le I, 

Utterly beeide myaely, 1 railed my Madeline!'
clenched Bit, and should have itmok For a timo the old lady lay motion.

Th.„ . less—I Handing by, unable to move 
him to the ground. There war a ^ ^ ^ ^ nothing but
ihnek, and a heavy thud upon the itJ for her. a .ddenly she aiirrod 
floor. Terrified and heart-siok, l drew BUghtly and heaved a sigh ; then 
back, and gaxjd with wild eyes upon Madeline raised liar eyes and fixed 
the figure of the old lady, which lay, them upon my laoe.

For . Will you go, pleaief" ahe laid, 
ipparcntly iLless, ot my feet. For a „fgr hef Mk8i j, sho w,kel ,od Mee
foment, I feared my clcnohed Bit bad H wi|l be terrible.- 
fallen upon her, and bid her low ; but That wai enough ; I was to ol«y her 
I coon reassured. She had been wish ; » utterly weary and heatl- 

mlleitod with the interview, and broken, I left tile houic.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
In a itrange, bewildered atatl of 

mind I left Redraft Blue, but, in
stead of going itraight bank to the oot- 
tage, I took a turn aorosi the moor ; I 
knew it 1 returned to the cottage in 
my present Hate of agitation Iahould 
betray myaeif. 1 molt think matters 
over ^aad come to 
eision ai to my mo 
future. There was no time to be left; 
in two deji the wedding would take 
plane—therefore my oeurw ot aotien 
must bo mapped out.

The tone which Redruth hod ohOMp 
to adopt rather oanpiomed 
never for one moment did I

1.30 p. o, 
m. .

'I wished to ascer.CR my meaningline xas there. Appai- 
p not. Then I looked at 
f, and hesitated again. 
b was bis mother and she 
Where was the use of 

in ? So I turned to bipj 
as quietly as I could,

“My bulimia is with you. ' rir. 
Whit I have to say had heifer be laid

T
the woman

r,e power.

r-,-o

sa-a
i on Bait-

broken and
>y-

Tel
Tbl

definite do
ta in the

on I”
I expected to pee him cower before 

this blow, but I «as mistaken ; be was 
evidently prepared for anything 
might say.

“My good man.” he said, coolly.
“you are raving, or worae. You take moral character is well known, will not 
I know, a very tender interest in Mitg retrieve her deeds by vamping up «his 
Graham’s welfare ; and think, I pn - storv aeaiust me. Women of her class

~"“”*7»gsra
you will thus be able to degrade mo in 
her eyes. But y u arc mistaken.

ISH
‘If you 
“What?”
“Promise me that y-u will do

0>ar, III 11 a look of bftwr bstred. 1 thought hil

81 With tender hands sheto
He moved uneasily in bia seat, and 

from under his brows ait. 1 *r1 1 u never for one moment did I take iota 
consideration the fact that he eight 
deny all knewledge of 
now 1 saw that by so 
considerable advantage

6hoc grew very P«lr, but be made in 
effort to prelerve hie ooM B»ouer.

Co. doing be gained
uauotvAcievio uu«»uui^r< He kid OSll*
ed upon me to prove tho troth of mj 

statement; how could I do so? for 
myself, 1 had been willing enough to 
oept Annie’s version of the story as the 
true one, hat it seemed that that wap 
not enough. For proofs—how could I 
obtain them? Johnson, the prime 
mover in the affair, was dead ; of the 
man whe had performed the marriage 
ceremony, Annie had no knowledge 
whatever ; nod even had it been other
wise, it would have taken time to dis
cover him ; and I had no time, since tho 
marriage waste take place in two days.
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on up ilmoet =»ag.ly. “Well, fou belt

will beed to «plied ; bur.i6ee.J0»,hive thought it 

worth your while to force your w.y 
upoD us 11 you hive done, you had 
belter say your Ely .nd go, M0,'” 1 

o>d-r the servants to turn you out.'
-Tee led belter be careful," I re

plied. "Oooe more 1 warn you-wÿ.t 
you have to hear hod better be heard 
by you .kmc I"

He looked In my flee again, and 
■methio^he ih ire eonvy him

ir own heart ! »od I k Both Min Graham and
■tue» ™»5. «» 10 beli';
of what you iaj4si

i mu : e ni - ü.îi th. perfect 
fraokoeas of bis manner fiijfecied for 
a moment in pnuing me at a di»d.

bring oyieif 

lying, yet it

uiy mother 
vc one wordi e- 1

y

gh.for God's sake-"
ere, there, do not be afraid, 1

I will be careful. If only fo-

- ■.■-•its::
Graham mu« .

BI “u

t . . vantage.
to believe that he w 
must b s

Hide "Do you deny," 
ubtob 1 have hen
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deeotetid with potted plaou eod pelrn. lllggellion, „ t0 lb„ pknt, „d ,in„ 
fot the oemiou Preradrot B.gelo. wee „bicb my,t be ca)ti,lted b> tbe N. g,
in .he ch.lt. Dr. S.and.,^ Et major f„m„_tbu, keMll( i bil bom,. A Such .0 averti„= m, thti •hould« -7 
Wyman, Yarmouth, Di Traiter and « , 7,* p.,^„nîr. conviction to the mind of every lotolli-
Ret 11 F Diioa occupied .eat. upon re*4'"* hj M,“ 0,*“ P*tnTam' gent to.n o, wom.n who i. open to dis- 

' 1 ,p. ‘‘Sweeping through Alricn,” end one, n Cu« the merit» of murical inurnment,
the platform. Prayer wee ffered by chlrlcter eketcb] by Mr p M Logan ,„d mûrirai ioetroment meking. Forty
the Rev. Dt. Trotter, efter which tbe ^ „{-bieb „te encored, were much 1= »”7 «=« “» «f hueine» U
Preeident rend hie ernuel addreie, which <njoyed ,uJ Uded much* . plouaot ??&*,££ %£*!*** 1Z 
gave • very dear and exhaustive sum- , - gfged In each Damnes» tnowenie diuiocsh
uiery of matter, connected with tbe vnri. "on^nrad., morning tiro racreUry, fn'Mn J^SUSST^

on , form* occarioo . number off~* Z t“
ego, th, project we. «rat mooted. The •rbe llev R F Dil0„ tbe uew teclor r«r f.ti.f.ctory The report of the „„„ of ,be\wt i( „„t b», ,eed orgy,
council adjourned to Wednetday even- , c . , , , , . , , trea-urer, Mr George Munro, showed the in the world to day.
ing of tiri* week when Councillor Porter 1. ‘ i o u e c mic , wee m u . Amoeintion to be in n good fionneiel eon We ere role eg.nte for the Province of
orf behalf ol the committal reported that b*^* 1 Mt,,‘ ol dition. The election of officer, rneultnd »«»* Scotin, «udwUjb.gln.lto.uho.it To Ut

i ,ù office of the «don,y *“4 1"™‘g r“,d'4 ,uroc l,™‘ in tbe choice of ). W. Bigelow. Prrai sdJ ‘M“"cllUr‘ *“ '"***4. »• Sl‘bl“''
,Wk . . , „ , . . m Ontnno, wn. in. pocilinn to give bu . e , p.rl s„-------- . w- ffiüfflilîw— '* .T»W.JiiiI.f'mt»r peiticul.ra, .oply to
eUrk OLd fou .d >U the payran and . Inp.erampwwiJPwoo Tm- W. i . r/TiwSi
|jn A nt,«t leading f, 'Hsurr, Arairtant Secretary, Oeo. W. THK AVARD V. i

DNt' « 6» Æ ""S* ÜtTKTlJLÎÎ M“"r°’ Tre“Ur"' ' W; n- JOHNSON Co. Barrirter, Red E-Ut. Agent,
laid out br tbe laté J B Davison at the beeu much eurpri»ed at the lgooiance of Auditors—George Thomson, B E LIMITED. ^ “ ’ N'
laid out by the late j. J a .. .. people m regard to Nova Scotia. AH ,, irjl __ ^ -, at Ar Office in B. E. Hams’ Bmldiug.
request of tbe county council and tbe . .. . , . . wae H*m,• Halifax, BT. H., dc--------------------------------------------------
au'i.trzsst wssrssrssrr;

.................. WW «WW—W
w“, pwd the dep.rtment of pm,lnM b, y,. w hra the «met w St„, c H
publie work, from nay rcpoueiWily c|im„,e io lbe „„millicD, lbs WUlt„ E,^“ c^ ^ Tho^Tn Oeo 
^ I- .ppropmlion of the l.nd rampnraW. being lighter tb.n th.t of cti^nt Prof to AH >oto-
required for the purpomol Im.ldrog the oSSETwHle the eceuer, i. be.uliful L 18 tiJu CBBto« W8 Bte 
propomd pier. Cuuc^or. Porter nud „,d ,„ied, Ilb, idell c,)unt “ M v!u^ F J Poitr
FrankUn ■«■« nppomted . commtttn. to sr,pbic,lly alld cliH„lic„ll?, Blld ^Id Fruit Comml^-O C Mill.,
ÏÏ&Zt pettopVt=M^ÔÎ •«»»««*. «0«Uler. thnt no other p.r. TH Ptlkeri Q B McGill, S B Chute,
The ZT, de* wê Le .TthU >‘e Whnt the people Henry Shew, J S Bishop.

eometbiDK and that iu the tpiing u^-®ova S601!» “Jost need is a bighe, Publication Committee — President
th. work ^1 .Id puZd to opi"ioD 01 liemKl™ ‘=d tbeil P'“- Secretary, W C Archibald, R W Starr, ’

k niece, and n greater f.itb in their future. Delegate, to Fermera’ AwoeUtieu—
mp luducemenia ahoold lie cfcred to the ,)o, a:,i CRH Starr.

young men end women to remain in Ereeutive Committee „f Horticultural 
to." own land. It wa. esid by some gch00|_W C Archlbnld, C» Rnaeor, C 
one that the principal industry of Noya g jj g,.n> Dr Cbipman, W H Ohara, C 
Scotinn» wa» “rating American citizen».” A p.triqli0] A g MacD. naM, J W B'ge- 

Dr. Snnndera, of the Elperiment.1 g W g,,„( g 0 Parker, Prof.
Farm, Ouawe, eaid that the fruit glow- geara, R g Baton, M 0 DeWuKe. 
ing indne'ry of No»a Scotin bed wonder. Membm ol lb. Council Bieid^Chaa. 
fully iuereaéed since he Brat viaited tbe B„rW( Weymouth; Mira Mae Ritchie, 
country. Fourteen yean ngo there ailiIlI . j W g0„ LIB, Picton f 
were lew apple tree, outaide the Anna. Jlme, D g err$ ptiite g„|cre . j jj poli. Valley. There wu no fee, of the gi, M p p/N.w Olugow ; Oeo. A 

mdudiy being nverloue. If we relied CoI gbelba,ue . jobn D .nlldeon, B A, 
five limes as many apples it would not porl willinmn ; Hou } M Mank,Lirer- 
effeet the f.l.ign merket. He gave , oul ; Arthur Kendall, Sydney ; J Hart, 
some account of fruit culture in Ontario, Wb,cocoa,«gb ; Percy Blanch,rd, Bad ■
Quebec, Manitoba and Bmtab Columbia, d„k . c g Whiddeu, AuUgonieh ; Che., 
and alorad by .rating that' lb. grain E grown, Yarmouth ; D. W. Dimock, 
grower of tbe interior will toon be a Trora . A|ku Haley, M P. Windsor ; Q 
profitable consumer of our surplus hait, g McGlllj g A> Middleton.

C. E. Brown and Et mayor Wyman 0j Wedoeaday afternoon a number of 
apnka bin «y ol fruit growing in Yar- „,u,We plp,„ „„ rMd, which, on 
mouth eounty, and their inlerrat ,o the lcc0Jnt ,b. >Ulta, „„ heard by.
Araoerattor. Qurallon, war, raked by mmp,„üfs|y ,mlU number. “Th.
Colonnl Bpuir and Dr. DeWitt. Value nf Tillage in the Orcherd," by J.

Oo Tuesday morning the Association E|liotl Smith,-« practical and ndvocat- 
mette continu, il. wo,k. One of the ed ,h„ro„gh cultivation of th. rail. Th. 
fiiiC-t collection. Of apple, on individual ar0und should be harrowed every two 
piste, which has ever been eih,tiled in „vek., ,bul ,ILraia( ,be moisture to 
the Province, dhplayed on shelve. peI,elIlU int0 lb, gIQu„d, and prévaut 
ou both side, of tbe ball platform. lbe weed, from 8r0.,Dg. Mr Sm,tb, «
Some of these were brought from Ot . ,„km,IuI ccbardot, i, an authority in 
tawa by Dr. Saurders, while a good di«- ,|ieae matten.
play wu made by C. E Brow,, W. J. ,»rbc g1>adud Birr,^> g, p. Um 
Eiirk^RJ^Kdtiv and Moaee Dee,- Kect,m,, pto,oked macb dticuraion. 
field, Y.,m»u\ There were over 200 „d te.Q,ud b. pré
paie. m all of b am,folly colored frno „, tid to tb„ aovernmenl, raking that a 
of many vane,lea. There was also..n. »und„d barrel, both for potato., and 
of plums, pear, and penche,, a. well a, 1|)pl<b g. lqi>Uud ebilb wU|
all hind, of sui.ll fruit, and berries.____  lbl.Mlo compete without America

Professor Stare gave in address ou the neighs,, 
history of lbe Sen Jo.e Scale, esSbiling .^g, Mi.ture, it. Prépara-
a. penmen to the audience. I, reram- t|on, Composition and Uw," by Prof,
hie. somewhat the oy.le, shell berk g„rs wil| „„ doubl pI0„ o( moch 
louse, Is very email sad move, around „|ae-hro lbe spring bring, .gran tb. 
for , few home after tirth and then drelded Mterpil|,r| Muk„ wo,m and 
cwt-ri itat-lf wnh teak-. It can be olt)er jniect peete 
fought succerafall, by intelligent spray- Henry Shaw, Berwick, told th.
tog—the pnucip tl iemed.es being crud. A„OMlUon „ro, f.cu concerning cran, 
petroleum, keiosen, emuUiou and bmy cultare wbicb w„, „f e0D„d„. 
hydrooynle g.ia Dr. Saundera add that y. j leteat Low land, uraless for 
on the Ezperimtntal Farm, Ottawa, lime „lber p c,n u.fd f„
b, d ben, used with gnoi rifve, to cle«n ,,vnie,^cd bnt lillle c„|tu„ or care is

tb« trees of tbe bark hce arit they hoped needhd- [„ the winter the land should 
it would check .ha spread of this ramble H ,oded and in June, to prevent In- 
pest. Professor Blair, of N.pp.n, said Tbe f,„it g, kept ,]1 .|nttr
he had used potash, 1 lb to tbe bucket, „>d „,rMe, |6.00 a barrel, 
with g md effect. Dr. DeWitt read a paper on “Sbip-

Rohert W. Burr, lbe veteran fruit pkg t0 Fl„cign M.rkeU and Bilb of 
grower, tead an ahausUv. paper on udi, „ He read an ..tract from the 
“What vanetie, of apple, shall ..prop. 0,di„„, Ul| ,ldi 0, the Furness 
.gate?”- Ha gave a deraaipUon of a Lin. of steamers, in which the ermpeny
number of new van.tie. and gave man, .............. 1By ,„po^bility fu, K„od. L,
valuable suggest,on, a, to unproven,,Ms bre.b,g(, illjury
and culture. Thu paper was ebl, die. e|(, ,nd m0,ed 
coseed by Dr. S.mderr A, H. Petit, lb, Oov«,oment of Cantata

SZSBsSiS *:..
fîCîShliis-XS'ïi "SX si- Svrs
rond to exemplify I lie spirit of Obtint, Ottawa, g.tvn an instructive addn as on trantit. Regulation carried, 
opposed and persecuted. The atorv different kinds of feriilizere. John The committef nn Iospeation report

Xe°a,,»w“erX:,,2nbrho,,d °?»1**".’ Dr' .“"'J D': M 'XSST ^*a1.4efpin,£r-ioaupo.“""7'“d "ÏTÜ?^ r n''TT.' t woimyapplL ^om.dJXaai
— « - have A. H. Petit, of Orun.-hy, Out., spoke m lbe p„„,i„ed

eeole a* a fruit grower practically engaged in Hoiticultural School», 
fruit growing as a means of livlibooj. 'but it» rauhltrhment
He made . strong plea for marie,mg Xm vra'fr m K*Dn«"r"‘'I 
only «1st class frnit, which, he emend- “ .K °“ ' ‘

- f- more profitable th.n at- addled them-Sr:
evaporating purposes. Mr 1 
jileasaot .peoker and made at

On Tuesday evening College Hall was

ACADIAN. Fruit Growers’ Association. abounded in Rood $7.00. Barga H0
- m1 wÊKmn

Desirable Properties for Sale :
6. Small F.ii n

15 «créa. House it* rooms', he.ited by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
Tourists Or Country Evidence.

7. House and Tv»t on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and hatbioum. Price n-nton 
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Laud at W„lfville-33^
3# acres Orchard.

O
uOrgansMiIt looks now as if the proposed wharf 

and breakwater at tbe mouth of tbe 
Cvrnwalfia river, of which we bave heard 
so much, was about to become a reality. 
It will be

,rlyfor ZSEE OUR WINDOWS 
for the$ <tForty Years. <i ember ed that lust winter

an afq,rcprtation of $4,000 was placed in 
the estimates for th» purpose. A few 
weeks ago Mr C. E Dodwell, tbe gov
ernment eugioeer, paid Wolfville a visit 
ai*d inspected tbe proposed site. In 
pursuance with a request from him a 
tpecial meeting of the council wae held 
last Friday evaniug to" ascertain if the 
town would provide a site and right-of- 
way. After some discussiou a commit" 

was appointed to look into the matter

m x:i 9S9S69S9
Dyke

16, Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath roum, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at cornet 
Front street and Central avenue. 7 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

25. H<>u«e and Orchard on Main St, 
Hoo#e, 2 at rys, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres land iu orchard producing apple.-, 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

», Ho

Î10 SCI 68 BARGAINS *
4

- offered in - 
MEN S AND WOMEN S

v/) Pairs of 1 
ÜJ Boots, SI 
-1 are plac< 
Q centre of 
Z down at 
< clear.

toT.«

2
%
0and ascertain wbat had been dune wlieu, FOOTWEAR0 X.use — 2 stories, with Stable and 

Tien, - n Acadia street Also Uuihiing 
60x12*1 itdjniniog.

5Gard ^ at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 5 

marked down from,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3^50,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.
th Only a few pairs of each kind but ¥ 
w your size may bs among them. w

lot

“vbe tied-vi CQ 2

f-
$ : m These 

Q manufad 
V Co., of To 
H goods, bt 

which w

EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS' 

DAY AT
C. W. Strong’s

Avrora lor CHICKERING, NEW. 
COMBE, MASON & R18CH and 
BELL Piano». MASON 6 HAMLIN 
A BELL Organe, People’s Shoe Store.

$2.00. BARGAINS !1609, A. No. 688.
In the Supreme Court.

Between-Cbulew A. Patriquin-Plaintiff

$2.00.Where until the firet of the N> w Year 
a liberal discount will be given on all 

Cash Purchases. C. H.and

THRIFTY BUYERSLewie E. Dsncanaon, Herbert O. 
Duncanson, Edna Brown, J- W. 
Brown, Lewis A. Armstrong, Arthur 
M Cal well and John B. Lyon - 
Defendants.

To be aold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
Deputy at the Court House in Kent ville 
in *far County of Kmue on Tuesday, 
February 27tb, A. D. 1900, at tbe hour V^o 
of eleven e’elo*l| In the frrenoon pur- 

nt to an order of foreclosure and *»le

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.
THE ACAD!Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
Requisition to Mayor Thomson.

WOLFVILLE, N. B., FEB-The following requisition signed by a 
large number of tbe ratepayers of the 
town was presented to Mayor Thomson
this week :
To George Thomson, Keq, Mayor of the 

Town of Wolfville :
Sib : —We, the undersigned, electors 

of tbe town of Wolfvil'e, desire to aaaura 
fon of our apprec ation of tbe valuable 
services you have rendered our h wn' 
both as councillor and during your oc
cupancy of the chair of chief magistrate- 
In view of the approaching civic election 
and the pre-sing need at this time of a 
man at tbe head of our civic government 
who hae experience, leisure and business 
ability, we respectfully request that you 
allow yourself to be nominated for a 
fourth term as mayor. In the event of 

, a contest we pledge you our be Tty sup. 
port.

Dress floods io For ign Imports. 
Also Nova Scvti-t Tweeds in La *ie-’ 
wear, i he f^nhio" leader- fir 1899. 
Fumnelt-tt- s, in Stripes and Pmoie.-. 
Silk Shi t Wai IB, Skirts and^.uittud 
Underwear. Al*o Uorsete,

$10.00 and $ia.oo for a Suit of 
Ci-itb b ma l ol ol th from the o« 1- 
i-bra led Mu oton mills. Tailors pi io-s 
ou smi'-, $15.00 and $18 00. No 
huit is heitvr, mighty few as good I 

This is a mouey haver. See them ?

Local and FrovicW. Strong.
The Whist Club meets npi 

the home of M
suant to ro order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated tie l9tb day 
of January, A. p 1900, unlaw before 
the time of ealesthe amount due to the 
plaintiff herein ft* principal, interest and 
costs be paid to him or bis solicitor. All 
the estate, right, title, interest, cl dm

demotion

THE evening at 
Jones.

WHITE The “Browning Club” will i 
residence of Mrs W. H. Cbai 
day evening, Feb. 6th._____

Boots, Shoes end Rubber».--W-
do out control the output of any or all 
iiuust-s in above, but we do flatter our
selves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoe- with you ttodj-how you our stock 
you will give us credit tor having a 
Hue of goods unsurpassed for valu-s.

U U not how cheap we can sell you 
an Overcoat or Water, but bow good I 
Wu urc t-utihti, d for jou to judge ol j 
quality and price, and hive priced 
above on the CO operative system, 
which miaoa money io for the buyer.

, right, tlur, lUHiiwv, etaora,
Ml demand and equity of re
el» p lion of the $bove named defendants 

and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by, from or under the said defendant* 
and each of them in to and out of all 
that iot of upland situateu in Wolfville 
and described as follows : Beginning at 
the north east comer of lands uf tbe late 
Jamea Wallace thence westerly along the 
mirth side of said lande to lauds of 

Angus thence northerly along 
line of1 finds of said Burton 

Johnson, Rev. E N 
•1» of Colin W. Rescue 
udred feet thence nortb- 
with east line of land- 
W. Roscre and of 

the estate of the lato Dr. E. A. 
Crawley seven hundred sud fifty feet 
thence due eest to Chapel street, so 
called, tbene» etmtberly along said street 
to lands of tbe Wolfville Land Improve* 
ment Company thence continuing the 
west line of said lands to the place of 
bcgiDuing, «roptitt -herefrom the 
certain portion thereof Mealed b, 
Ingram B. Ookra by deed» of relerae 
bearing del* tepee,ively the let day of 
Nnrcmber, A D 18M, lb. 20th day of 
December, A D. 1895. and tbe 14,h day 
nf December, A- D. 1896 .nd recorded 
reepectirelv it 
raid King» Co.
Bank 67, nag 
692, and by

la made of the B* st Material, is Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Machine
made. Is made with Ball Bearings 
and Drop Head.

Will do Fancy Work Without Re
moving the Fued.

For Sale by

A circular from the mine- 
further edvanannounces a 

centa » ton on Spring Hill cob

Selfridge, of 
iold bis fine ho 
, C. Hickson, <

MrWe have the b-o-t Blanket in th'» market. Made expressly for the Indian 
P partm nt in the North Wost. Every one stamped l. D. Coma and aej u« 
and inspect our yoods.
D

fello
for iH. PINEO.Burton 

tbe seat 
Angus, Leonard 
Archibald to Un 
thence east two bu

M «S3ET1

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

Tb annual reports of the 
of our town haveDR. E. N. PAYZANT

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made bv letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1896. 29

pertinents 
ed in neat pamphlet form and 
among the ratepayers.

MAYOB THOMSON‘8 BKTLY.
To the Eletton of Wolfvük who have 

signed a requisition inviting me to aecept 
nomination to the mayoralty for another

WSSS6S8S88SS8S6SNÈS

E made a great deal of work in 1899 
We hope to make more in 1900 and 
thus wind up the century in good shape. 

Thanking you for past favors,
1 am yours truly,

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

It,»v. Ml H
Sunday muroiitg w‘lh Re 
Nobles of Kentville, whose -
greatly enjoyed____ _______

After February H the ate 
Arthur, at the D .minion l 

_ way, running between St . 
and Riston, will be withe 

: fi"11" ■
Th,» palpita of the 

vthurchea here and at Gian 
occupied Inst Sunday by 
Greenleae, of Acidia Mine*

? ; day Rov. Mr Cairne, of 11 
vthe putpue. _____

V Mr Milton S. Cox, re pi 
Lowell Ferliliaer Co, of 
bien in town ihu week ii 
of hie firm. Mr Cox who 
a resident of Wolfviflt*, 13 ;

mGentlumen,—I am pleased to learn 
that ao many of my fell.iW citizene approve 

Jof the way in which I have dûcbergrd 
the duties of tbe mayoralty. Among the 
signatures I note several who in many 
respecta are better qualified for the office 
than I am, but who, unfortunately for 
tbe town cannot spare the required time.

Ae I can spare the time needed and 
am also much interested iu the improve
ment*!^ ptogtesa of our town I accept 
your proposed nomination with thank», 

Youib etc.,

BOB SALE.
Farm to*» raid at a raenficc. 

Apply te
L. BIMBON PALMBTBR.

Grand Pro.16—3 woa.

IaCRfiSMî Cooking Class.
)3 ; and Book 68, page ____ n____
b y G. Jackson by deed 
g date the 6th day of 

November. A» D 1899, end recorded in 
the Registry of Deeds aforesaid j in Book 
73, page 438 $pd also excepting there- 
from the certain portion thereof 

ed to Charles A. Patriquin by Lewis 
Dès Barras by deed b-ering date tbe 

30th day of March. A. D, 1897, and re
corded in the Registry of Dards afore
said, in Book 6$, page 148.

Terms of 8$lk Ten per cent, de
posit at time of ml», balance on delivery 
9

u FINESteadfa-t Circle of Kiogs Daughters 
have arianged for a public 

class in
Practical Cooking,

under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the rooms in McKenra 
Block. Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 
8, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.

Course of TEÏN LECTURES 50c.

of
Geo Thoms» m.

Wolfville, J*r. 26, 1900

CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Meterologtcal Observations

Taken et the N. S. t-chou I of Hortieul
^ure,^Wolfville, for the period Jan

Max. Min. General state of weather 
Jap. Tber, Thar. Morning Evening
25 2,1 6 Ovarcan Overcast
26 49 19 Rain to clouds, Rainy
27 63 9 Strong wind Strung wind

Ovemet Ov, rcaat
Fine

13 Thrsatning Threatning 
io Raid

20 Snow cloudy 
to Fine

20 Snow to Cloudy Rainy

T
for tbe province.

A return ga he of bock ej
Wolfville and Windsor lean 
at tbe rink here last evenil
tf opr

result this week.

The Ladies’ Aid Socist) 
odist church are to hold a j 
in the venry of their chur. 
evening.next- A choice pi 
ref, e-hum. 1 a are to be pr, 
public 1s invi-ed Admn

Sul,*e,iption IIMc fur the

PB

26-

■
Choonlntes, Mixed, 

Fruits in Oran,
tânndy, Candy Toys, Kisses 

'es, Lemons, Grapes, Dates, 
Figs, Raisins.

m
going to pre-a be 

Deluded we aie uuatWANTED.
High Sheriff.

An experienced man ia wantoii t. take 
charge i.f a farm, either on a salary or on 
share#. An unmarried man is prefenei. 

Apply to
•Y G. B. BORDEN,

Wolfville, N. S. '

Ayahd V. Pihbo,
P a»ntiff's Solicitor.

Wolfville, N. S. Jan. 26th, 1900.

28 16 9 Fine
29 36 NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

GIVE ME A CALL.
to Rain 

Fine» M
- 31 ’#

» ” »* ilst 1. »

„ Sheldon's Remarkable
<fWe have received from The Poole 
Publishing Gempany, Toronto, a copy of

Pear Trees.
NOTICE.

ket that has been 
md for Canadian

krvriau
Utumn and Winter 
•hipped before and 
days.

Pears.
e sold on the other 

— per bushel. The 
wide-nwake fruit grower should m.tethi- 
and mid to bis me toe bv planting a
mtèmÊÊÊÊÊM

The ex
Tbe Overseers of ihe P.mr f.»r the

or, Monday. th« 5th da> of February,
1900, tor -upplies for Poor's H -u.-e.

F ir 6it barrels <A Fl ur, 70 p- r 
roller process of g.md mvicliantable 
qua ity. To be delivered in five lots nt 
lbe store of the person whose tender i- 
accepted. 15 barrels the 1st day of 
March ; 10 barrel# the 1st d^v of Mav ;

SJasaaüaSSSSSHSSH
'SSST"for 0 man o! enterprisc-For K 1 " - - “
quaneriv. ^ W,,‘ U

The Overseers do not bind their 
to ««apt the lowrat 01 CD, tei.de?.

very pi
Books. H. W. DAVIa nsolution that we

varieties, that cas 
during the wrote# '

A CHANCE FOR EN’by. Money ■dation «ill n

v~:.\,ea ee ee s» es ea eaCanadian Fc.tr h.ve
•ùk * 6.00 t, a

heru« »
prion,r Ortijfird. We offer for ipri, 

all tiro leading and Choira
Agricultural 

and it eraat •»
is

grounds, 
ible situatioCoikaofthia gennr-

town.
■II. at.

t, » 8.w. H» : — • -- B, order of the Oven

Cleric to----- I____

-
of « th-LO <1fll. atndeuti of Acacia Villi achoo| 

.ill hoy .patriotic oonccrt In ,b,i, Ml 
ou Tfaurcdoy, Fab. 8ih, tbe proceed» of 
which .re to he devoted to "Our Soldi.,.’

•Earn

ported from Ontario _,
I« Clew, price 122,011 „ â n,,lB<l6gna

be fonnd •.
A. E.

zz ' ■ . iiAiwell filled nnd tbe programme was an
interesting one. A carefully prepared 
»Peron “The proposed School of Tech- 
ol°gy/’ ^was^read by vV. C Archibald,

cha *

Pear
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THE ACADIAN........
F==iss^r'Wood Wanted 19oo.

t/3 75 COHOSo Orem Hail Wood wanted within 
two month» in exchange for good ulU

OF €€€CASH PRICKS.z
FUR GOODS Joel revived at the Wotfville Book Store a large a»ortio«t of

Fine American Stationery « »“ >“•? 4"i«na
aod shades, iododiug Old Psmkrat Bonds, Irish Linen, etc

t < No second growth or small size taken.

x: sae» easseaeseseaeaeaoeasseaeaeseaeseaeaeaeaea
ii =i »H R. E. Harris. mmm in mmi For Invitations. J200^ Pairs of Men’s and. Women’s 

m Boots, Shoes and Slippers 
placed on tables in the 

Q centre of store priced away 
Z down at less than cost to 

I < clear.

A fine line ot Billet Notes and Card*."Wolfv-lie, IN. B.

Jan 10th, ’00.
I Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves 
I and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin ^

Jackets, f

il B* IE -
The above U a line ot good» never shown here before.

CALL AND INSPBOr

1% f^ * Ji
DENTISTRY.

Br i rfeliiM,
o are PRICES RIOBT.Jackets, Coon 

# Caperines, Collars, Boas,
1 Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at !,

1I ROCKWELL & CO.

MILLINERY 
CLEARANCE SALE.

$
Graduate af PhUadalpbia Dentxl College. 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfvlUn.
Telephone Mo. *3,

59

1*
Lf) These goods are largely 
Q manufactured hy J. D. King weiume, - 
° Co., of Toronto, and are new w
H goods, but remnants of lines Mme And rewSi / < Watch this space for Bar- 
^ which we are clearing out. *— a

Fine Millinery, isgain ' »
v ^eseaeasasasaeaeaeasasaosaeasaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaea

» GLASGOW HOUSE,
! »«*•••

O. D. HARRIS.
”»»»»»»»»» nneene (KttKt

1BIG REDUCTIONS.H Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

i: No Reasonable Offer Re- j JNf. 8.

* ! v fused. i

Everything in I (ill Millinery must be sold 

during the next 30 days if price will do it.

About three dos. Ladies* 
Pelt Hats, aU new styles, 
for 50c each.

Plumes, Quills, Tips, 
Wings, and everything 
connected with Fail Mil
linery at 25 p. c. discount.

*

k.
»oo. Millinery Parlors—Plain Street, m. 

Woifville.
IST Opposite Hole! Central.

:l ■C. H. BORDEN.

■ É

oAnother Letter from Private Regan. ALocal and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.Time Belmont, Sunday, Dec, 17th, '99. ^ S
Dear Father ahd Mother,—I re- } \ 

ceivetl your two letters this week, one j ^ 
yesterday and the other last Tuesday. * 1 
and I wa* very glad to get them. This 
is the second place we have camped since 
I wrote last. We left De Aar Thursday 
aud went to Orange River, which is 
about seventy miles further- It was six 
o’clock when we got ready to csrnp end 
before we got the tents up it started to 
rain. That was the first rain I had seen 
sii ce leaving Nova Scotis, and I tell you 
it did run. We all got drenched and 
had to turn in wet, but no one was the
worse for the experience. Sunday morn- „ .mg we got .he word to go forward eg.iu Tepeetr, PefgWW, heavy M««*. 
Mid, Strange to nay, ei «000 ee we got on Chenille Portur , 

the train (we were in flat cars) it 
commenced to pour again. We had to 
eit there an hour before she started, and 
it rained a I the way up so we got an. 
other good drenching. We are
about 600 miles from Cape Town and Fioe Mink Muffs, 
we are camping on the place where the Stone Marten M 
first big battle was fought. The Boers 
held an excellent position and I cannot 
understand how they were driven out so 

They only held the position three 
beer, end they eipected to hold it lev 

meleroliiglctl i.beervatioe. to another ^ Theri lre .bout thirty un
buried b reee lying around now and a 
lot o! Bee.-» hall-buried under roekn We ■ 
have been very buty since we eemc here J 
building entrenchments mid petroling 
,lie teilroad and tha «mounding country.
We have to sleep with our belle and eide 
arm. on and with our rifle, by eat eide- 
We hove to turn out every morning »t 
J o'clock end men the trench», aod we 

there till 5.30 e. m. Tide is the 
have bad yet, the

Duraiuhm parliament opm<*d y ester
WOI^HSTn. 8-, gBB- V Wg: day.

A mothers meeting utid.r the ausj.ices 
of the W. C T. U. will be held at Mrs 
Murray’s on Friday evening, Feb. 2nd, 
at 7 30 A cordial welcome n given to 
all mothers.

Suit of 
ihu «4* 

>rs pi iocs 
DO. No 
;uod I 
-e them?

Local and Provincial.
The Whiat Olob meets next Monday 

home of Mri Jo.epb W. & C. SILVER toevening at the 
Jones. 1

$400 in cash will lie given to the 
purcbxr-eie of Union Blend Teas this year

Tho Hsntsport band played in Aber 
deeu rink last Sitwday evening. The 
weather and roads were rough and the 
night cold and the attendance was small 
as might be expected.

The student- of Horton Collegiate 
Academy gave fbplr annual reception 
last Saturday evening in College Hall 
There were a number of invitations 
issued and a pleasant time was spent.

Money to loan on Mortgage at 5 per 
CAvaRD V, PlHE<>,Birrister, Woifville

HOLLIS 8T-, * HALIFAX» N. 8»
FOB XMAS SELLING «

Every Shelf nod Counter 0ve,flu»iog with^ 8i*ht Kil< of 0001)8 for

t 2.26 pnlr
2.86 «

13 50 "
1.8» “

|35 00 now 126.00 
40.00 “ 29.50
4 90 « 3.60

The "Browning Club" will meet it the 
residence el Mr. W. H. Cb»e un Mon- 
Jay evening, Feb. 6th.

A circular front the mine» thin week 
.announce- e Inrthnr advance of ten 
«enu » ton on Spring Hill nonl.

W. Brdfrldgv, of the Hotel 
Bold his fine horse “Long- 

E. C. Hickson, of Bt. John,

ailjCORRECTION.i sell you 
ow good I

re priced

he btljir.

An inoorreot report U in olroulntioo thnt « nrn to dL. A

wû^Mè I
offer lett over goods et the end of the wwe nt »lw»t .
nny prion to elsur them out. Afc

yg
Mr 3. 

Centvel, bee 
fellow” to

ie todiau 
nd see »«

Silk Portieres, from Italy,
Silk Sofa Rugs and Çitomans, 
Ladies’ French Seal 
Ladles* S^al and 
American M;
Sable and Seal

Oitouiai
-;fl

end Sebi- 
arten Mnf 
el Mu#-.

off.; * REMNANTS, DRESS
OOOD^dMAMY«h»lb.®’.

closing at low prices.

Th • annuel reporU of the lèverai de 
p.,, mente uf onr town have been pilot- 
nd in il est pamphlet form .nâdi.lrlbutvd 

among the ntteptynr*.
11., Ml Httch a7c'J.»i|f<) polplle le t The pe.t week h» been • «uccemlon of 

Snndav morning wuh Rev. U. N- -lottn-. There ha. bennleto ol wtnd 
Nabi., of Kentvill,. whole fennon wee and rein end .ei.i.rk.ble cb.n^ea lu 
greatly enjoyed. teniperntut. I. will bn noticed by nur

6.50 » 4 60
16.00 “ 11.75
27.00 « 20.00
16 00 “ 12.50
88.00 " 21.00

Co. ■IThibet bed Seal UM>erio",
Sahle am) Seal C.perloo,
Genta'Fur Conte, 619.60 end 122.60.
Bwiaa Embroidered Table Mata, 4l, 6o>, 9e„ 13o., -On.
Beltenburg Laos Squares, 65o , 85o. end 61.00,
B.itenhnrg Lana Sideboard and Tabla Oovnre.
Ucmetitclied Hendkerehiefe, 36e, and 60e. dosen.
Pure Linen llotuititchcd Handkerohtefi», (Jf do*.) 75)., 95o., Sl.lOJper box, 
Ivorine Hairpin Bones, 13o. end 17o. 

urace, 35o.
Ivorine Oigarette Oases (blald) 85o.
Ivorioe and Steel ^ution Hook*, 23o,, 33a., OQO.
Superior French Kid Glove», 99o.

399
and

essaeaeseseaeaeweaeseeees
hape. After February Ivt, the iteant-r Z’lveee 

D ,minion Allant» red 8 !icolumn.

Evangeline Diviai-m, of Grand Pre, ex. 
peota to pay a fraternal visit to “Lily of 
the Valley” Division, at Port Williams, 
this evening. —Next Tbur.fiiy night 
Woifville Division plans to vi-it Canning 
Division.

The s rvice in the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening was ci nducied by the 
College y. M. Ü. A, An tieelleni**» 

Mr Milton ti. Cox, repreeeuting the l}re.8 we8 RtVVn Ly Rev- Mr Ruff, of the 
Lowell Feitiltter Co, of Boston, baa Cbjlia England Mission. This » the 
b. eu in town tbU week in the interests miu|on wbicb id led by Rev. J, Hudson

IU

Arthur, of the
F7 ,br.!L,rtb.nn ^ 1 fl11further notice.__

The pulpit* of the 
clmrchee here and el <3tend I’m weie

tint.

day Rev. Mr Cairns, of Pictou, will fill 
ithe pulpite.

IPrebyterixn $Î******»****®**********1*

The Coming of Winter
Wains you to Attend to 7our Byes

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

Woifville» H, S*

R.
Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ?

mieed to Sixty DolUre, owing to the coat of raw mxterul going op M 
well .s their inoreMing [opulnrity.

Over One Hundred and WlfVy uow In wee In the 
Canadian I'aelflc Kttllroad Oflit tn.

i « poeial fur deeeriptivu oiroulere, that will txploin the whole 
yon, or better mill, cell nod eee it lor youmlf.

i
pleasantest camp we 
only t.bjection being the heat in the 
middle of the d y, but the night» are 
beautiful. There wee a total ecllpaa of 
the moon l»t night. I wee on duty >U 
night, one hour on and two off, about a 
mile from camp on the Koppe where the

made their fact "tend here. When
I would ley down for my 
sleep ft wa. on a bed of rocks With » rook 
for a pillow. I think I c-mld iltep on a 
bel of «pikes and not mind it

We do do not get a« much newe of the 
war e. j ou do. Can't get toy paper* it 
all. Tbeie baa been quite a lot of 
dysentery eince we came beta and one 
man baa died-ooo of the New Bruns
wick fellows, I am in excellent health, 

and Ltckwood baa gained about

; i
"f m

il i
H

To Brut -Flat 6 rooma on corner 
■■Ék A. V. Pt» to.-o-

The •iisagrte ble elate )f lha weatbe, 
last Fiiday eveniug did not prevent a 
consideiable number of Woifville peoplft 
from attending the piano rtcilli iu Col- 
lege Hall by the
maty. An .xcellHiS *|nrogiauune 
provided arid well rendered. The solo» 

weie greatly enjoyed.

two hour» ■mKisses at the rink here last evening, but owing
ivVLSut. w. ET.n"Ji?t£
result tbU week.

The Ladled' Aid Society of the Metb- 
odU church are to hold a public meeting 
in the ventry of their church on Monday

irK.»- .-t »rP?:rj.7d te
publiais inviiod. Admnainn, lOcenta.

Bulitnription U*u for the Canadian Pat. 
.iotic Fund AMMMkvyp'ot whnSw

ai the People'» B »nk of thia town, whsrs

• .
thiot; to <0es,

Glasgow flusic & Jewelry StoreY. - f
l*al«€•«*, Meut ville,

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT, MANAGÜKby Miai Aehtenau "

ville, N. B twelve pound». Wç do not know bow 
|0DB we will have to .lay here. It ii 
only about 25 miles from here to where 
the flattin g i*. I did think that we 
would see route flvhting but I now think 
that we won't eec t-oy, although l may 
be mistaken.

t.'^dÉï.îïÆïï;"?-^
hoDeB that we will be borne by the hifl 
of June. I could bring a lot of -wuvenirn 
if I only had a way t > carry them.

I

MORRIS chairs
-----FOB.------

XMAS PRESENTS.

W. 8. Macdonald, of Pictou, died very 
suddenly on Sunday morning- We WM lli. , pnuter by trod*, nod for at.me yen» 
nuhUshod'ihe Pictou Nm Hi bed let- 
, i.,... emirloynd in the 1- G B.
rm^rt.bedta^jnw^-.^ffi

..............
6 ,.f the A6TOC family good-byo and expired. IU wm 
piovided with i„ the 57th year of hie age.

A CARD.
I, the under,! uvd, do bei.hy agree 

Xr Being Ihror-foocihe olnoB'nn» of 

four botilve will perinnoeotly

ived end for- For Hard or Soft Coni,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A F till Une or all kinds
of Stoves.

CALL. AND esr PHIOMB.

r
SE. meet with Mre

3rd.
f is for 
te pur-

;er«
•te- »

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated

HEADQUARTERS L

to come Willie, lThe Ufo_oT Moody.
The Poole Publi«hli,g Oo;LToronto, 

. Dl™ i i.ite or Dwtoirr I.
UooBV end they aimouuee thvt it will

pala at all bookstore».

mort. „
for xhas presents-

Tueadey wa. nomination day for can. 
didates f >r onr civic government Mayor 
Thomaon wa. nominated for another 
t„„, end elected hv .oclam.^iou^Th.

L. W. SLEEP. 
PRICES.

w
ir
.

Pi»
A !»»«» had • pie'»";; “»

Tue,d„ from Mr M. G. D.W.’lfcynf 
in town mending

the mce'loge of eh Fruit Grower.’ A«o- ____
atintt.in. Mr D.Wo'fe take, a gve»t ElT0M.rnsmz

A. J. WOODMAN.cure the 
gtipatioo.
'ills’ Eug- 

uggiit, Wtilf-

d W
rimti.l lut week •• we eell nt eatne ptiece until ill ao'd

DITJOIS" WE OBT’BEr
. .11 th neikauea (4 20o. Whole Wbeaten Meal
\n Bol, A heat IBs. 6 811 w'he»t Grin 18e. Bolli d

i„7l'o«X; «d one4Hsrd Wood T.blefo, 49c.

text week we will continue offering bargains until

. ..... . .,

O.
NOW « the time to Buy RUGS I

Great reduction In Prices for the next 30 day*.

' I3sr i
Steven-' Urea

: son pec knee,

•TnS-.t
!

3n, oaah en 
gtc., always on hand, at

WM. REGAN'S
■WOLFVILLE.-•4 : >■; «

t
....

;i ; ^ ,
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fli Motors, Vires 
mi Danshters.

THE i<» :;TJTHE PRESIDENT S ANNUAL ADDRESS.
(he mcmlers of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association 
«ADiBfl a?to Gentlemen,—P. irnit me to so f«r digress from iba object of thi8 

to congratulate the people of this province, aa weli as our own mem' 
icuced lÿe most prosperous year in the histrry of Nova 
aent end profitable production of our varied resources, 

especially our mines forests, fisheries, agriculture and boiticnlture, and to-day 
man in this fair province can find profitable employment fur his head, hie 
and his money. The pist two years have been most profitable to the 

Nova Scotia fruit grower from the fact that we hove bad fair crops of superior 
apples and obtained the highest prices in the history of the trade, owiog to a 
scarcity in the world’* apple e.-op. This year our apple crop will exceed 400,000 
barrels, and as most of these have been sold at from $2 to $3 per barrel, the net pro
ceed* may be fairly estimated at over One Million Dollars. Some estimate may be 

of the immense profit of this bus-in es* this year from tbe fact that several 
r refused from $3000 to $5000 for this year’s crop of 
Js have paid this year 25 per cent, on a valuation of 

This is owing te tbe fact that Nova Beotia was tbe only apple 
th it had 90 per cent; of an average crop. The others ranging 

c. and all together averaging less than 50 p. c. The United 
ty million barrels for home consumption, returns this 
iflion barrels ; and several apple producing countries in 
are large importers this year. “Lest we forget,” 
rise and provide against a light crop and low prices—

u.w’ttj

yF *»’
’he la.Vl.urdi,

-""l 1’» «truck yet."
“lu .hatw.yî ’

Why, i sent ’em six collars and 
got back wag the buttonhole* »

Ulnarda Uniment Cares Ssrna, etc.
‘Pu, p. !" little Juhan, begen.

whet do you want 1” eeked 
.uff.r.Ujt f.lher with the emphMK un

To ted .ft |

ES -jgl Tetter.
Vi was the

kilful an>l Tasty Printer, and Fully 
:iNDS OF JOB PRINTING at Short 

We have a Full Stock of

1etary-Mie Tingley. 
-Mr. Murray. 
Fursythe.

Thousands of Them 
Suffer From 

Nervousness and
General Debility.

v::i Cot.
=

Mil„„dTreasurer-
Auditor—

HeudJ, Mil Heads. Stti

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Envelopes, Cards, Etc.k—Mrs Kampton.
3ss Wurk-Mre Borden

Evangensi
Literature cl. XIX.

growers have accepted 
applfti, and many 
$1000 per acre, 
producing country 
«com 70 p. c. to 20 p.
States, which requires fort 
year’s crop at thirty-four m 
Europe, notably Germany, 
is the time for us to econom 
which are sure to come.

Our plum crop bas this year yielded about 60,000 baskets (10 lbs) with average 
sales of 30 cents per basket. Our cranberry crop reached over 1000 barrels. Pears 
and small fruits were a fair crop, and sold at remunerative prices. Strawberries 
about 300,000 baskets. Our fruit trees have this year been unusually free from 
insect peats and fungus disease?, and the dreaded San Jo^e Scale is so far not 
known to exist in Nora Scotia. The only drawback to this years’ fruit harvest 
was the unusualy warm weather duiing Oct- and Nov., which prematurely ripened 
our early winter varieties and caused some of them to open black and sott in 
foreign markets. 1 think that under our high cultivation, especially if autumns 

i warm our early winter fruit, notably Blenheims, Kings and Rib

ilall 6 11Paine’s Celery Compound ng—Mrs Fitch. 
-Mrs Woodworth. 
Oake

St
orchard like yours r»airfa11 U* wbtiU iV* THEACACHÎtith^E

and Social Parity—Strengthens and Tones 
the System. THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, W< OB FRIDAY at iMrs P

.out dr.™ up. Let me a«uttyuuby 
caiiymg your bandbox.”
_>K» I drat’. got my new hat in it. 
Von carry it, baby.”

Minants Uniment Beliayeslienral-
«*»•___________ _

Mar, Hay til—M, ko Jerry i« gilt,,,' 1 
to be a regularmecoauioal geuma.

Mr. Cootatael—Dew toil! Wbaf. h, ■ 
been a-duin bow 1

Hayris—Why, bo’s gone an load, 
fidd e VUL of his own head—an’ bib 

got enough wood left for another one.

Minards Liniment forÜâhT Every
where.

Dgs—Mr* Freeman.

g in King’s Daughters’ 
y, Feb. 15th, at 3.30 
ige are always open to 
to become members, 
of other W. C. T. Un-

Mother’a
.VOLÏV1LLE, KINGS C 

terms:

$1.00 Per An
V ADVAKOB.j 

ILUliSo. five io advance

Rooms, Tbe 
r. H. The m

Visiting men 
ions ate cordi

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND 
GIVES PERFECT DIGESTION. WOIFVILLE

TO Rt ' VIs,
WÊ It Brighten» the Eye» and Give» 

• Clear and Soit Complexion. Z1tbe year - ith Qod I
aiae
love will keepTo Him who 

Thee throe 
Whate’er tba 

Or dark ox
Walking with Him, thy path 

Leads to the Light.
Begin the year with God !

No fri-ud like Him !
And should the unknown year,

Tbe valley dim,
Open before thy gas-,

With Him in sight,
Surely the darksome way 

Shall end in light.
Union Signal.

A National Disgrace.

No medicine in the world has 
done such a work for weak, nervous, 
bilitated and sufferingrwomen as Paine*» 
Celery Compound.

Women of all ages, owing to their 
delicate'Smd sensitive organism», expend 
more nervKnetirgy than men. Their 
organs require vigorous nerves to insure 
healthy action. It is a fact worthy of 
special notice that suffering from acute 
nervousness is caused by weak and in
flamed nerves.

WOIFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, $14.00»

.’de’ deys.
miy be,

i).ny prion to It. ‘_______1
The AoiBiB. Jo. Ditait 

.umtly teceiviDg now type i 
ind will continue to goerautu. 
on all work turned out.

-ton* areare

A Standad Apple Barrel.
The Canadian government has passed the following Act giving Canada a uniform 

apple barrel, and it is to be n gretted that it i? not of the same dimensions as the 
standard barrel adopted by. the United States, and that it does not apply to 

other vegetable» shipped in barrel*. Our worthy vice president has 
this business in hand, aed will, 1 hope, tucceed in having this Act amended this 
year: Nov. 18. Section of Act. 2. On and after the first day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred, section 18 of the Weights and Measures Act shall be 
repealed and the following shall be substituted therefor :—

“18. All apples peeked in Canada for sale by the barrel shall be packed either 
to cylindrical veneer barbels having an inside diameter of eighteen inches and one- 
third, and twenty-seven inches from bead to head inside measure, or in good and 
strong barrels of seasoned wood twenty-seven inches between tbe head?, inside 
measure, and having a head diameter of seventeen inches and a middle diameter of 
nineteen inches, and such last named barrels shall be snfhciently hooped, with a 
lining Loop between tbe chimes, the whole well secured with nails.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. Newsy communication* ft 
•f the county, or articles up- 
ot the day are cordially sol

“I w-.iuld like to know,” said the gruff 
•hi father to tbe young man who bad 

beep calling with considerable frequency, 
yun are going to marry my

potatoes and
The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

uame ot the party writing for 
must invariably accompany t 
cation, although the name me 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all

daughter ?
F .r such troubles, Paine*» Celery Com

pound is the true medicine for nourishing 
and strengthening tbe nerve fibres.

Weak and rundown women find in 
Paine’s Celery Compound a wondrous 
strength giver end flesh builder. Sleep
less and irritable women who nee Paine's 
Celery Compound obtain true rest and 
tweet, refreshing sleep, the eyes become 
lustrons and sparkling, and the com
plexion clear and bright. Every run
down and ailing woman should give 
Paine’s Celery Compound an immediate 
trial ; it never disappoints.

The careless and fraudulent packing of apples in Canada has become such a Horses In War Times,
menace to this important trade that some inspection law seems imperative, and the . T „ . “T"“ .
Hon. Minister of Agriculture requests us to outline some form of an act which will An Æ®g*N* officer was crossing a 
not entail any individual ioe» or grievance to the honest packer, and you will find battlefield two days after a battle when 
this a difficult tarit. 1 have had frequent communication with the Ontario F. G. a horse came up and laid its head on hie 
A. on this question and they have passed the following resolution, which you will arm #nh_ nri.u.j th_ ------ , — _pieu» cooeiaer carefully e„d .dept unie» eome e=t mere durable ecu be *™’. 1 "«oer puebed tbe loxs. 
formulated : but be returned and repeated the

Then the officer noticed a blood 
stain upon his arm, and, looking more 
a'osely saw that the horse's under jaw had 
been shot away. Probably the hone, 
taught in drill for years to feel aafe 
amid clanging steel and bniog gun 
powder, was confident that the office 
could corerite hurt ; instead, he of course 
ailed tu one of his men to shoot the 
poor beast. In the recent frontier war 

uBritieb India rn officer was bit and 
fell from his horse. The horse, find 
iDg presently that bis rider was gonef 
left hie companions and returned, in the 
face of the firing to his master's side.

The officer was able to remount suc
ceeded in escaping. It is significant of tbe 
growth of humane sentiment in modern 
times that a special horse ambulance ser
vice for war ns? Is seriously proposed in 
England. It is quite possible that the 
next war in which England is engaged 
will see in the battle field Bed Cross men 
charged with the doty of putting wound
ed horses out of their misery.

The Writers.

Winston Churchill, author of 
Cartel!,'* bas drawn $25.000 in royalties 
for thiee mouths’ sale of bis bôok.

William Dean Howells do'ee not believe 
that be was born with literary ti 
‘ I came,” be say», «of a reading race, 
which has always loved literature in a 
way. My inclination was to read rather 
than to write.”

would I,” answered tbe diffident 
“Would you mind askingyoung man. 

her ?”BOSTON.’’ DAVISON BROS., 
Editor* *The above dteàmer will leave Yarmouth for Boston"every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Tiaiu from Halifax. Returning leave "Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

t fro] 
Wolte“Do 

Fieddie 
“Yes ; she etood

President Sohurman, of Cornell Uni
versity, Chairman of the United Statee 
Commission to the Philippine?, in an 
article on “Our Duty to the Philippine»,’’ 
refera to a past wt|kh may well bring a 
blush of shame to the cheek. He writes, 
“I regret that the Americans allowed the 
■aloon to get a foothold on tbe islands. 
That has hurt the'Ameiicaus more than 
anything else, and the spectacle of 
Americana drunk awakeue disgust in the 
Filipinos. I have never seen a Filipino 
drunkard.” It is sad that a war waged 
ostensibly in the interests of a higher 
civilization and form of government 
should bring as its first contribution tbe 
blight and curse of the saloon. Mean
while the President of the United State», 
aa appears below, has the anti canteen 
law under ‘consideration*—meanwhile 
the sale of liquors in the military en
campments goes oo. Military officers of 
highest rank, including Generals Mile», 
Shufter, Wheeled Corbin, Steinberg. 
Howard and a boat of others, condemn 
liquor selling in ca 
3rd, 1899, John 
the Navy, issued 
bidding the sale of 
liquors on be 
within tbe M 
stations or m 
the medical 
British Genet

j ou think your sister likes me,

"i«; »ne stood up for you at 
“Stood up for me ! Was auvl

dinner.’’ 
Was anybody say- POST OFFICE, WOLF 

Ornoi Hones, 8.00 a. m 
At sib, «re made up a* follow: 

For Halifax aad Windsor

•'Blood up for m 
ing anything against me?

"N", nothing much. Father said he
.ppfe. by",'he G?

this section, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty five cents for each borrel of 
apples bo offered or exposed for sale or packed.”

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making doee connections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia. Regular mail* carried on steamer.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail 
Line».

Ask for and'sec that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. Horn 
Yarmouth.

For #11 other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial?"Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 ib, 1899.

thoughtAtlantic and Coast Rail- 

and.Sonnd

>»ght you were rather a donkey, but 
got up end said you weren't, and told 

father be ought to know better than to 
judge a man by his look»."

airi
Exprès* west close at F 40 
Express east close at 3 60 

.KtoUtvHfce close at 6 40 p i 
(iso. V. LUan,

Inspection Law for Apples.

p*>PLK’b BANK OF fli 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p 

«n Saturday at 1 p. m.
■ O. W. Mum

HIS OW« FREEWILL.
Dear Sirs- I cannot speak too strongly 

of the excellence of MINABD’S LINI- * 
ment. It is THE remedy in my house
hold for bums, sprain», etc., and we 

be without it.
wonderful medicine.
HN A. MACDONALD.
Arnprior Chronicle.

L. E. BAKER, Manager.

Grading and Inspection of Apples and Pears.
Resolved, that both the Dominion and the Provincial Legislature* be frked to 

consider the advisability of legislation to carry out tbe following regulations for 
the sale of apples and pears :—

1. That all apples and pear» packed tor sale in closed packages shall have the 
minimum diameter of the fruit in»ide marked in plain figures on the top or face 
end of the package, thus, 2 inches, 2% inches 2# inches, etc., as the case may be.

2 That ell such packages ehall alsu be stamped with certain grade marks which 
shall be defined as follows

(b) X A No. 1. Sound apple? or pear» of uniformly large size and high color for 
tbe variety named, - of normal f-m, at least 90 percent, tree from worm bolea, 
scabs or other defects.

(b) A No. 1. Sonnd apples and pear» of nearly uniform size and good color for 
the variety named, of normal form, at least 90 per cent fiee from worm hole», 
scabs or other defect».

(c) No. I. Sound applee or pears of fairly unifoim size, at least 80 per 
free from worm boles, scabs or other defect».

(d) No. 2. Apples or pears that are dirqnaliOed from being classed under 
any of the above mentioned grade», but which are useful for culinary pnrponee, 
ana not less than two inches in diamet. r.

3. That all apples and peers packed in c!o ed packages be subject to inspection 
by the government inspector.

4. That provision be made for inspection not only at the rcean ports of export, 
but also, at the request of the shipper?, at local peint» of shipment in the case of 
ctr lots.

5. That for local inspection a reasonable scale of cha-ges be m 
shipper requesting such inspection, guAged according to the number of i

6. That in such latter case, the inspector shall apply some distinctive inspection 
tbe pack « gee have been inspected and found to be honestly

4L’lturc*lie».
9. W. WOODMAN.0. M. VAUGHN. ' BAPfibT OflUBCH.—Be 

Maïak, M. A ., fudtor. Servie 
[preaching at 11 a m and 7.0’ 
day school at 2 80 p m. I 
payer-meeting on Tuesday 
7.46., and Church prayer- 
Thurwiay evening at 7.30. W 
monary Aid Society meet* ot 
following the ;fir*t Sunday 1. 
and tile Women’s prayet-mt 
third Wednesday .Oi “ 
p. m. All seat* ir-ie. Us! 
doers to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BKfvViC: 
at T 80 p. *u. and Wednesday 
tiuuday ScliOelat 2.30 p. m.

It II trul;7»

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co,

.poAu.rtri.inf„Æe!aco,,tti,re- ■
He overheard a convenuti 

his coCk and a nurse, wb.i w rS »f 

there 
wer».

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Mr c Hi t-ood, etc. . ’
Abo Brick, Cbpboiriis, Shiogle», 8lm«thi.g, Bird and Soft Wool Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

C. !

iherofa recent fun 
r flee, at wM^I 

great profusion of flov 
said: “When I die, don’t p 
on my grave, but plant 
melon vine, and when it gets ripe you 
come dar, and don’t you eat it, but j,.s’ ' 
bus it on de grave aud let dat good old 
juice dribble down through de ground.''

ing
the!

iras. On February 
Long, Secretary of 
general order for- 
It or other alcoholic Agents fob .« w 'd ÜlÜl •

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

» Kn
ehipe of the navy, or 

i of navy yards, nsvaj 
e barracks, except in 
tttment. The great 
Wolseley, Huberts and 
Record against tbe uee 
aimy. In Kitchener's 
impaign orders were 
ibolic stimulant should 
pp, save for hospital 
tBteeu law was framed

pbbsbytkiuan CHUiW
M. Macdonald, M. A., tarter 
Church, Wolfville ; Tublto W 
Sunday at 11 a. ro.,and at 7 p. 
School 9.45 a.m. Frayer Meei 
neaday at 7.30 p. m. Chah 
Lower tiorion : Public Worah 
at 3 p. m. Buoday School 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday a

H ' ' TU5THOD18T OHUBCH- 
lDonbxu, Pastor bervice* W

sif-Æs;
,ou Thwaday evening at. 7 

are .true and strangers 
»« 41.0 wtyic».- At Grmuwi'
“cetiu^u J ?.oUp,P,ou W”"1

12

Pennies IlLASlIC
RAILWAY. I

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE 
—

On and after Mon , Ja„, l,t, 1900.
Ine S'.eaoi.bip acd train service of thi#
IWIway will be a. folio»» :

Taarns WILL ARRIVE WoLvrrLLR. M

(Sand., excepted.)

I
Accom. Richmond.......... il 30, amA«om. ” AnnapolU..........1120,'K "

Traisb win. leave Wolfville. I 
(Sunda, excepted).

Express for Halifax....................6 do, » m
apreta “ Yarmouth............. 9 01, a m
Exprew for Halifax...».............3 22, » ml
Express for Kentville...,,

ssr «
Royal Mall s. s. Prince ......

2W0 grow tounaae, 7000 home power.
Poston Service.

R, far the finest and fastest ateamcr 
plying OUI of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

Wedkesdat AND SAioaDAY, 
arriving in Boetoe early next mori.loa. 
ReturolOK, leave. Lon* Wharf, Boston,

Tuesday, ahd Friday,

Erpraaa Trains.

ade of the 
carloads to

Kitchener, are < 
of liquor in th< 
recent Soudan 
issued that no a 
be allowed in 
use. The anti 
to secure the sanjf* end. But Attorney 
General Griggs i 
weighty legal o] 
meant “Yes.”

USE
brand to show that 
packed.

7. "That the name ef both packer and shipper be required to be placed on each 
pwkage. EDDY’S

BRUSHES
School of Horticulture.

As a detailed report of this school will be made by the chairman, I need only 
refer to it a» being very eucce-efully conducted by Pr-.fe?»or Sears with about 65 
e’udents in attendance, representing ten counties in the Province, and six student» 
from New Brunswick, and it* influence io promoting tbe successful pros cation 
of tbe valuable industry of fruit ctilturei» being r< a'ized all over the Province, 
and in no other.department of educationolwork is $2000 as profitably and 
practically expended as ip this tchooi and the lecture course of Prof, 
throughout the Province, and we hope the Nova Scotia government will see the 
importance..nf employing Prof. Sears to lecture and teach in every c anty during 
the summer month». A few hour* teaebii g the practical pointa of fruit growing 
ia our public school* by such acr.mpeter-t prof-utsor would be of great value to the 
Province.

“Richard ke aud delivered his 
ion that “No” really 
e president ha» the 
u-ideraUon.” He is 
retire. He may find 
Muttons. Rightly o, 
aill accuse biro if 
rerful liquor iolereete. 
plain »poken protests 

sootr.—Tho Baptist

Ïtalent, matter under 
cautions and coi St JOHN'S CHUBCH—bu 

•tlla.m. aud 7 p.m. Hoi) 
1st aud 3d at LI u. m. ; 2d, 4 
8 a.m. bervice every Wedm 
p.m.

The most durable on the market.that he been over- 
wrongly, people 
truckling to the pot 
He wül hear some 
unless he «peaks 
Union, Chicago.

Sears

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.Thomas Dunn English recently cele
brated bi* eightieth birthday at hi» home 
in New Jersey. He is the 
graduate of the University 
vania. Still, his fame conti 
on the shoulders of bia 1 
Brit.”

Mrs A. D. T. Whitn

UBV. R. F. DIXC 
Robert W. bton», 

Uoo, A. Prat,
only living 
of Penney 1-Exhlblts,

Tuere were 383 exhibit? of fruit from ten counties, drawing $588 in prizes at 
Provincial Exhibition, in 1899. The npide exhibit was excellent in quality. W«* 
were fortunate in securing the service» of our old friend, Prof Craig, n»w of Iowa 
State College, ea judge and lecturer, and a Veiailed report of his will be published 
la our annual report. The early da1 eat which this exhibit will be held this year 
prevents ns from making any e-editable show of apples but pears, plume and 
a nail fruits may make np the deficiency.

A proof of the indtffriivi c»* to fruit culture in eight couotiee i* shown from the 
fact that separate county prz s of $20 tnd $10 have been offered three years on 
terms so easy that any intelligent boy could, without expenae, make the exhibit 
and claim tbe pnze, yet no « xtil.it ha» Wen made from tW»e e ght conuties.

Tbe Hon. Minister of Agriculture fan» made arrangement» frit» large exhibit of 
fruit from Canada at the Pans exhibit, opening April 15th, 1900, and employed Mr 
C. Patriquin to preserve a full line of bottled fruits «Ouch has been supplemented 
by 80 boxes of apple» and peats f< r exliilii», and 50 bbk of apples to be distributed 
by Prof. Robejtson, as Nova Ncotia’s ihirv, and if carried successfully will be a 
great credit to Canada.

nues to rest 
mmortal “Ben ■|w the recruiting and 

equipping of sttdh an enemy (the liquor 
traffic) and thi 
desolate the fair 
age, ia an outran 
only of patrii 
which bids défit 
tory of legislati 
gross for sober

fruits, that it s 
civiliz-d state.

: 6T FRANCIS (B.o.)—tte-v 
P. 11 00 am tbe tou
each month.

W. J Balcom Livery Stables ?mi «fading out of him to 
est portion of God’s berit. 
ge upon all principle, not 
itism, but of humanity, 
met to parallel in tbe bis
on. It is an outrage too 
consideration. It would 

Hyiiwseible in view of it»

rhitney was 75 years 
on the next day bi»r 

"ven to the 
that her

old Sept. 15, and 
Story, ‘ Square Pegs,'' was cm 

iblic. It is an interesting fact 
daugb'er, Mrs Caroline Leslie Field, on 
tbe ?ame day saw published her story, 
entitled “Nannie’s Happy Childhood.”

ban secured an Auctioneer'» license and 
is prepared "to sell ell kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

I iief Masonic.

—...asi

i

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.'WÂH HOP” LAUNDRY.«

life Fir>t class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. $6F* Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone,

S ion after the Central bank 
opened far huai nets one morning a 
prominent manufacturer walked down 
tbe step* and toward Exchange street, 
bearing a small satchel containing the 
money with which he was to 
large force of employee. As 
into Exchange street a warm, person*! 
friend, unseen by him, rushed up from 
behind and pulled vigorously at the 
handle of tbe satchel.

With lightning-like rapidity the 
menu facturer’» arm was r&iat-d *nd Ue 
scended full in tbe face of ibe practical 
joker, sending him reeling 
curb. The next instant the 
er recognized his friend, and, hurrying 
over to him, steadied him until he bad 
ieovered consciousness, and then eu id : 
“I understand the situation better than 
I can explain it.”

“I <V>, to,” remarked the other, as 
they shook bands atd proceeded on their 
ways.

Removed to old stand in consequence 
of fire. All work carefully atte: dnl to 
as heretofore. Work taken every day. 
Satisfaction gusrantet-d.

FONG YOUTOI Manage -

d be toLrated in any 
ten pageni-m under 
vilization, had almost 
iced it. And were it 
ial moral atmosphere

the first rays t 
Instinctively den 
not for the pe*ti 
which it produceA.end the deteriorating 
and stupefying effects which that atmos
phere xm* *
seem to

be turned 18JAS. PURVIS’ W J. BALCOM.
Proprietor.

Transportation of Fruit.
excessive freight rates charged by subsidized lines to London 
fetion f t tbe past ten years and seems no nearer a favorable 

nr worthy Vice President was appointed a delegate to
__ '• at iSt- Jriiu aod ably presented tbe grievance of fruit

shippers, with such rest-1 ? lie will fully expiaiu. It now seems the fixed policy 
of governments not to dictate nhy freight rates to their aubeid-z-d line- and fruit 
growers have only «ne rih motive-to euiplpy other lines for fruit'transpoit. 

a careful consideratK.n of this tol jsct I am fully of the opinion that as this 
develops the only profitable means of.transport will be by small fruit 

«teamen from the Bay of Irinidy ports, much the nme as oranges are exported 
from tbe Mediterranean aud beimins ftom the West Indies—and with loading ports 
at Aouapoli?, King-p rt, H jfton and Hantspoit and a pier now beii g provided at 
mouth of Cornwallis river, huft growe.s can find foreign markets without the aid 
of ahy subsidized monopolist lino, at about half the freight now paid. Within 
the next five or ten years we must provide for an «.-xpoit of over one million 
bbla. annually, and tbe stearoritip company « inch secures this business from Bay of 
Fundy ports, ;at half tbe p i t cost, will h.lve one of tbe most profitable export 
trades from tbu continent, it t- new certain that steamers can be loaded once n 

dinaa Bisin from wagons direct from the orchards, and it only requires 
effort of fruit growers to secure this at ouee.

id many other subjects which come before you will, I hope, receive jonr
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What Literature Owes to Scotland.

Literature and journalism owe more 
than they can ever repay to Scotland. 
She has

-

if * 1the home of 
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